355. SPEECH AT GUJARAT SABHA FUNCTION
[durban,
July 9, 1914\
I have but limited time and I only want, therefore, to say a few
things to Indian youths born in South Africa. In the van of the
satyagraha battle were Indians born here and among them, parti-
cularly the poor and the simple people rendered great services.
The rich were busy getting richer. My brother Nagappen and
sister Valliamma were born here, and so was brother Narayansamy.
I would urge you all to follow in their footsteps and advise you to
go on a pilgrimage to India, be the difficulties what they might.2
I am grateful to you all, friends, for the honour and the love
that you have given us both. Whenever I am honoured, I feel
my atman is exposed to danger. Whenever, on the contrary, I
am attacked or insulted, I realize my imperfections and a new light
dawns upon me. In my present state of mind, however, I am not
at all likely to be corrupted by praise of me* I feel extremely sad
to have to part from you, but sooner or later that was bound
to happen. I am about to leave a bhoga-bhmi? for a karm~bkmi*.
For me there can be no deliverance from this earthly life except
in India. Anyone who seeks such deliverance must go to the sa-
cred soil of India* For me, as for everyone else, the land of India
is "the refuge of the afflicted". I am therefore longing to return
to the motherland. It is my parting prayer that you should all
bear love for one another, regardless of caste or creed.
I have always shown the same respect for Muslims as for
Hindus. Hinduism, too, teaches this [regard for other religions],
and if anyone says that in this I am not acting like a Hindu, I
shall offer satyagraha against him, I make bold to say that
certainly no one present here is more of a Hindu than I am>
perhaps not even as much. Whenever we have a guest* we show
due respect to him. We ought to respect members of other com-
munities in the same manner. If every Indian lived thus in
amity with others, there is not the slightest doubt that we shall
make great advance in South Africa.
1	Hdd at the Hindu Bhannashala in Victoria Street*
2	Gandhiji next addressed the gathering in Gujarati.
3	Land
4	Land of duty

